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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAT 19, 1881.
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Ecpl iVotices.oue of the upstairs girls, who burst into ponderous frame from off the nail, and 
the room in a state of breathlesi excite- directly behind the can vas a pretty

large hole in the partition was discover
ed. The apartment next was a sort of 
disused lumber room, and she com* 

take. I don’t want to leave you ma’am1 manded her sturdiest ietainvr to lock 
you’ve always paid good wages and the dour leading into it from the hall, 
been very kind to me, but I’m afraid to 
sleep m this house another blessed [ lion obeyed. Then she stood upon a

chair with a candle and looked through

THE SQUIRE’S GHOST- tôtncrnl business. GENERAL BUSINESS.Central business.
When Squire Latham died he had a 

big funeral and was buried under five 
tons or so of marble and granite, where 
bis ghost ought to have rested quietly 
jtn the grave, beside him. But it didn’t 
щі least, so a great many people were 
.saying. Every man and woman and 
child in Swansdown county was at Ox- 
ville church that day and sat through 
jParson Doolittle’s two hour discourse 
bn the virtual of the deceased, while 
they admired the pretty widow, who 
Was there, dressed in the most becom-

mei:t. ‘O, missus,’ she gasped, as soon 
as she could find her voice, ‘I have 
seen him this time sure, and no mis- PARSONS'ВУ NOTICE OF SALE. WE SELL •NHASVIS. HAMS

POTATOES,m.
To Du slid St «wart Hutchison, or torn Uity of 

Cl-h-ngo iu tho state uf Illinois, U-.ite 1 States 
of Aimtir.i, Clerk, ami to all others whom it
SS,b, given ,h„ ,,v *t,,= a Power SPI1Л Nti, U A It K,

S-. R* R- Ties, Lumber. Laths,
died and eighty live ami made between the said ;

Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,
о: e » Її: t and J-diti Sadler of the Town of Chatha
in llie County of Northumberland and Province... - —,

w Brunswick Ocniieman of th- other part | i\14ll ELI#1
i<li mortgage was only mmida.l in the Records ” W Ю1І*
the V« unity of l!e.st$guui:lic on the second day .

hundred and eiglity 
and 427 in - 
y; There і 
‘.Sale, nu l 
a bveured ' 

g»gc,default having !
Г. l>e soldat Public 1 

th day of I

‘ЇІ Central W'liiirf, BOSTON.

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

Mr чеа,Smoked or Canvasser

The young fellow with 6o:t;o liosita!
ЩШлУ

These pills were a wonderfhl discovery. No others like them in tho rorld. Will positively ettre 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box із rorth tea times the cost of a 
box of pills. Find out 
about them, and you 
will always be thank- 
Sol. One pill a dose.
Parsons'Pills contain 
nothing harmful, are 
easy to take, and 
cause no inconven-

‘Who is this that you have seen?’ ! the hole. And there, sneaking .in the
farthest coiner, she saw tho rquire’s 
ghost, his double impudently clad in 
the sacred brass bill toned dress coat—

L ienco. One box will 
do more to purify the 
blood and euro chron- 
ijlff'health than $3 
worth of any other 
remedy yet discov
ered. If people could 
be made to realize

the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be had 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;: 
the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

PUSquestioned Mrs. Litham as calmly a 
she could, but with considerable trepi" 
dation.

Jof FOR SALE LOW BY :Nov
xvliiSandy Sherrill the biggest thief in 

Swansdown county. All tho missing 
diamonds were 
served \ term in a ate prison; but the 
widow’s wrath knew no bounds when 
she found out the rogue matqv.eiading 
in her husband’s sacred garments to 
scare the seivants, as lie said, 
think he should have the audacity to 
cut the squire’s painted eve from the 

and substitute therefoie his own

‘Oh, it was the master—the old equire 
himself, in the very blue coat and brass IC, №. BOSTWICK & CO.і f

ing mourning. Although she had turn
ed 40, and was a trifle too fleshy, she j buttons he used to wear. R;ght at the 
was still fair and a great favorite. I

o’" J 
live as i:unil 
B- k II i f

oi:c thousand eight 
3033 on Best Pi ices for all Shipments.і pages 43, 420 

ds of said f'oiiii 
ie s. Power

UlK StJohnrecovered, and Shctri.l Use Recoil
U.1I1CC < f tl Hathaway & Co. LION COFFEE,

General Commission Merchants,

і ven і of the long passage it was, ma’am? 
and oh, I was that frightened I just 
screamed and run as hard as ever I

іfort»e 
by the

f he•PIiidisaid that the squire’s ghost ought to 
have known better than t<* be roaming 
restlessly abroad ; perhaps the poor 
spectre never succeeded in getting safely 
under the carved granite pile in Oxville 
churchyard. At any rate there was no 
doubt that the apparition of the worthy 
gentleman had often been seen of late 
at the windows of the rear and almost

* it tiiP

Make New Rich Blood!
SAY I 1ST READ THIS.

ur.ilAik ti eigl’ll <0 Tin “Lion brand" JAVA COFFEE, ground) 
rot, ,d. quality ifUaran 
sale wholesale

DeFOREST HARRISON & CO

frd it 'l!” bud 
vd 'til I dcould!’

‘Well, well,’ said Mrs. Latham, who, 
after all, was a pretty plucky woman^ 
‘your screaming might raise the dead 
any day. Now let us go and see what 
all this means.'

‘Oh, Mrs. Latham, please don’c go, 
ma’am, please don’t.’

Seeing how really in earnest the girl 
was, and moreover, being herself not 
without certain misgivings, she allowed 
herself to be persuaded, for these tales 
about her husband’s ghost were begin
ning to worry her, and may be that was 
why she so seldom frequented the part 
of the house where he was said to up. 
pear. She comforted the scared servant 
girl with a lace collar and a promise of 
increasing her «sages, and in the bustle 
of Thanksgiving preparations soon for
got all about ghosts, falling yellow leaves 
and wintry winds. But the next week 
she missed from her bureau drawer a 
valuable set of diamond jewelry which 
had evidently been stolen, and could 
only console herself with the sorrowful ] 
reflection that her days for such adorn
ments were passed.

Thanksgiving came at length, cold 
and clear, bringing with it early in the 
forenoon a large two-horse sleigh con
taining Judge Halby and the Rey. Mr. 
PurZey; albeit the judge was beginning 
to regard the parson as something of a 
rival. Later on came many other 
guests, among whom were five young 
ladies wearing five engagement rings 
and accompanied by five joyous young 
gentlemen who had hpstowed the same. 
It was the first time the house had been 
opened since the squire’s death, and the 
festivities were decorously cheerful. 
The large parlors were decked with ever
greens and autumn leaves, and in the 
great fireplace the red hearts of the 
maple logs roared in deep contentment 
or sent out their cheerful crackle amid

-I;I I* and
:due follow8 

or parcel of land 
• Town plot of

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

(llinl L"!.ua7,But to Membeis of Board of Trade, Corn and Mechanical 
xelianvi-я ___ __________ _

ih v
'Pallium %k'\i II CEDAR SHINGLES,LruiT

> ghty f.oir
“(181) in ike origin 1 grant thereof and bounded 
“us billows, commencing on the north side of 
“Brunswick street and the eastern mule ofTo xn 
‘Lot о umber on»-, h lulled and eighty five (1S5) 
“tlivucc running North twenty degree* East two 
“hundred feet thence North six y 
“Wtud one bundled Let tln-ncj 
“degrees West two hundred f 
“eixiv five degitcs East one hundred feet to the 
“place of 1 egiiiiiitig containing one rod and thirty 
“three perches more or less, being the same laud 
“and pien.ls-9 convex til to the said Dugi*?d 
Stexvai t Hutchison by U raw lord McKean Hutchi
son and Elizibeth his wife by D. ed dated the 
fourteenth day o!" February A D 1SS J and duly 
registered in thetifords of the said County of 
Itcbtigouche аз Vy ic.crencv thereto xviil tally
a!'jH;'cth r 
and fuipr 'veinente 
tiers privileges hereditaments and appurtenances 
to the same belonging or in anywise appertain
ing, and the reversion and reversions lemiindvr 
and remainder#, rents issues and profits thereof | 
&c., of the said Dugald Stewart Hutchison ot into l 
out of or up'.» the said lands and premises and 
evciy part il.ereof

Dated Hie txventy fifth day of February A.D 1S37

‘ H.l
canvass
villainous optic! Really, it wasn’t safe 
for her to sleep alone in that house any PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM

LOCK BOARDS.

ïthnensions Pine Lumbei
etc., etc..
FOR SALE BT

GEO. BUROHIlL & SONS 
SAMPLES DOMINION

1THE.demand for Sample 
_ r the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced tho subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just wh it they require, bein situated iu the cen
tral part of the bustles* community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley .Streets, they will be found to 
be far mo 
Should ‘

Rooms to accommodate
wholly unoccupied extension of the 
large mansion, especially on moonlight 
nights, and sometimes just before dusk. 
Dan Grady, the ancient gardener, had 
told Maria, the cook, in the strictest 
confidence, that on two successive even
ings he had beheld the form of the old 
master himself walking back aud forth 
on a sort of small gallery that opened 
from one of tho upper windows on the 
north side of the house. To be sure, 
old Dan’s testimony was much impeach
ed by a certain black bottle in the barn, 
which he palled the cork out of pretty 
often,and we know that kitchen gossip, 
especially when mixed with gin and hot 
water generally, flows pretty freely on 
all household matters. It was an easy 
going old mansion in the squire’s time ; 
everything was entirely too free, as his 
neighbor, Judge Halby, often told him. 
And it was still easier going how, in 
spite of these ghostly visits from its 
dead master. Mrs. Latham’s heart was 
far too soft for her to become a hard 
mistress, although she needed to know 
how to manage, as the farm and pro
perty left her was very large, and she 
lived there all alone with neither child 

• nor relative for companionship. Judge 
Halby was her nearest neighbor, and 
their farms touched, although he lived 
three miles away. Still this did not 
prevent him from riding pretty often to 
advise the widow about her affairs, for 
the judge was a widower, and while 
nearer 60 than 50, was a handsome, 
well preserved man. Hi* only two chil 
dren had married and settled out west, 
and, like the widow, he was a lone mor
tal, though unlike her, perhaps, he crav
ed a companion. The old squire had 
now been dead a long time, long 
enough, anyway, the judge thought— 
it was exactly eighteen months—the 
two farms would thrive much better un
der one management, and, in short, he 
had no difficulty in persuading himself 
that it was clearly iu order that the 
comely Mrs. Latham should grace the 
head of his table instead of eating her 
dinner alone. The only trouble was in 
persuading her.

I confess to being quite at a loss as to 
how widowers of 60 offer themselves in 
marriige to widow* of 40, and whether 
the usual formulas of proposal and ac
ceptance or rejection will do duty for 
such occasions. Neither am I certain 
that the judge was positively rejected 
by Mrs. Latham, although he did not 
consider her answer entirely satisfac
tory. This was over six months ago ; 
and still he was as assiduously attentive 
as ever, and had lately begun to hear 
something about these ghost stories, 
although never alluding to them in 
Mrs. Latham’s ^presence. Her maid, 
Mary Mullins, was always carefnl to 
avoid the subject, so that beyond a 
few whispers here and there it is not 
likely that her mistress ever heard 
much about her late husband’s appari
tions. But the judge was exercised 
more than ever over the danger which 
Mrs. Latham ran in staying all alone in 
that big house, where any night she 
might be murdered in her bed or have 
her barns burned down by tramps.

This was November—and it was 
April when she had finally teld him, 
“with tears in her eyes, too, d—n it,” 
he muttered to himself* as he turned 
his horse’s head toward O&kfield, ‘that 
out of respect to the squire's memory 
she should ever retain his name,”

longer, and so—
“She listened to the oft told tale, ’ 

and on New Year’s day became Mrs. 
Judge Halby.

b'uutll Lwentyllvti 
feet tlicuco South.

WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE

.Hewcastls Dmg Etee.
JP Xj XT s ІЕГ goods!

Ïget ami to §st. re suitable, mmortablo aud convenient., 
i a horse and sleiurh ha required it will be 

furnished without additional expense. Rooms s« 
c'-ed either By letter or telegram

dENUY ti. MARK,
Main Street Moncton

;%

Horse Liniment. :--------- CONSISTING 0Г :----------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents' Die-sing Cases, 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

TO LET. with bit and singular tin* buildings 
V. -reon. au l the ri* itj iu- a-

Wrought Iron Pipe
--------- and---------

FITTIN GrS-

П1ГЧ BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY betore the 
L public for Lameness, Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 

Swollen and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Creasy Heel#, Harness Galls, Cuts, Sores of long 
standing, Fistule, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruises of all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head and 
k of Cattle; will .ure Cuts and Bums upon the 

Body; also, Frost Bites, Chillblaine and

wholesale

The HOUSE and PREMISE.-} at 
pied by Edward Johueon. Posses; 
May. Apply to

present o 
ion givm *6t '

;
WARREN C. WINSLOW,

Banister.
Nee 
Human 1 
Salt Rhe 

Sold wh' 
retail trili

JOHN SADLER, 
Mortgagee

L. J. TWEED1E,
Solicitor fur ilortgaeee.TO LET. uy J. D. B. F. Mackenzie an

Assessors’ Notice. GLOSE & CHECK VALVES. SILVER W .A, HR ZEi ,
------CONSISTING OK-------

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, "ЕГСГ

------ALSO —

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German.) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There is tho ІагцсзЬ ami best assortment in Mlramichi at the

The Southerly half of the double A GIFT Send 10 cent ostage, and 
we will mail you free a royal 
valuable, sample box of goods 
that will put you in the xvay 

than anything else 
ages can live at 
or all the me. 

11 start yon. Im- 
who start at once.

DWELLING HOUSE, BABBIT METAL.rilheAssrssorr. of Rates for the Parish of Chatham 
X bavin.' received xvarrants for the assessment 
on the said Parish of tho lollowing, viz:—

On the Parish for County Contingencies $27(>7-5-2 
•- •* “ “ School Fund 2709.97

•“ “ “ “ Alms House
“ “ Police distrivt for Police

For Street & Fire purposes

Total

of такіtng more money at once, ' 
riva. Both sexes of all 

home and work in spare 'time, 
Capital not required. We xvi 
mense pay sure for those v 
Shxbon k Co. Portland Maine.

situate on the West side of St. John's 9'rect, 
Chatham, owned bj Mrs. M. J. Johnstone. 
Possession given 1st May next. Apply to

i

RUBBER PACKING.UOBT. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law. (H0.50 

1494 50 
1174,25

88Я46 74 

led in
S XVltllin 
of their 

assessed, 
ice that their 
. be posted at

Chatham, March, 21st 1S87 . DeForest, Harrison & Co. ■-

TO LET. Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.
OFFER AT LOW PRICES’ Hereby request all persons Fable to be ra 

s.iі - Parish to bring in to the Assessor 
Thirty days from date true statements 
Property And Incme liable to be 

The Assessors also g і e lioti 
Valuation list when coir.vtL d will 
the Post Otiiee, Chatham,

JOHN ELLIS,
WM. KERR,
SAMUEL W ADDLETON) 

Chatham, March 7th, 1SS7.

Molasses, Sugars,
351’ork, Beef, Lard,

Ker. Oil, Teas, Coffees,
Spices. Canned Goods,

Starch, Corn Starch, Pickles, 
Sauces, Flavouring Extracts, 

Soaps, Pails, Brooms, Etc.

1The STORE recently occupied by Messrs. Loggic 
<t Co , (adjoining the Canada House), FosesMon 
given the 1st May. Apply to

HUGH MARQUIS.

■NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

Chatham, N. R.

KERR BUILDING !For Sale or To Let, і tiE. LEE STREET,
Propiuetor

Assessors

Newcastle, Dec. 11th 1886I hare been instructed by the Trustees of the 
Estate of tha late GEORGE KERR,to dispose uf the 7 & 8 NORTH WHARF

ST. JOHN.
- іThe Shop and Dwelling, Notice of Dissolution of 

Co-Partnership. I THOUGHT SO.BRICK BWLCIiG GN WATER STREET, -

NEW BUSINESS . aopposite Masonie Hall, lately occupied ^by Mr. 
J. B. Griffin. Apply to

WARREN C WINSLOW, 
Barrister, Chatham.

in the town of CHATHAM, formerly oc
cupied by the exid late George Kerr as a Law 
otfice. If uot disposed of by Private Sale before the

let DAY OF JUNE, NEXT

. a
іBUSINESS BOOMING.

My 2Tew Stand a Great Sucess
The partnership heretofore existing between 

dcisigned, under the style of Gallant and 
Trudel, doing business at Shippcgan, N. B.. as 
Lobster Packers and General1 Merchants, has this 
clay been desol veil

COFFEE. SALOON & EATING HOUSE. 1 , ADtmxitti HOUSE 

For Sale or to Let.

r The Subscriber has now ope 
Eating House, where the tra 
obtain cheap and wholeso 
u heard of prices, 
always realy- Give 
for a fexv cents.

nci a Coffee and 
ravelling public may 

Refreshments at 
і, Tea and Soup 
A good dinner

it will be offered at PUBLIC AUCTION en that 
date, at 12 o'clock, noon, opposite said building.

E. JOHNSON,
Auctioneer.

1 Iby mutual co 
Dated at fchiopegan, thi 11th d-

nsent.
_____ ey of March 1887.

JOHN M. GALLANT, 
ULRIC C. TRUDEL.

■ » i m *1the conversation and laughter. There 
was a great deal of flirting and love 
making between the five engaged 
couples, and perhaps something of the 
same sort was demurely imitated by 
their elders. Mr. Parley, himself а 
bachelor, was quite carried away with 
the current, and as for the judge al
though keeping his eye on the widow 
and the parson, he was as young as the 
youngest, and smote the hearts of the 
five would-be bridegrooms with a mad 

his marked attentions to

Hot 
me a call. Now ready for inspection, the largest and best assortment of DRV 

GOODS AND FURNITURE in the County and cheap, very cheap.
5—-20.
Chatham, 2-Stli March, 1837.4 *ar.4ole the SWINGING LAMP.-®*

G. J. CHlVEILTON,
Chatham, У.

The Subscriber offers for sale or Jo let the 
dwelling house, barn and premises un King St., 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property is 
wellsuited for a boarding House or private dxvell- 
ing. Terms made known ou application.

Notice of Co-Partnership. 11 New Bedroom Sets,Marble Works!I WENTWORTH RT.

TEA AND TOBACCD.Г1Пhe undersigned have this day ente'
A Co-partnership under the style of 

& Trudel for the purjrose of carrying 
General Mercantile aud Fishing business 

Dated at Shippegan, N. li., 12th March,

"mcN* 4 New Parlor Sçts;,llv The suhscrilrer has removed 
Upper Chatham to the prlmt«es on WATER 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX.CANT 
LEY, Blackj-uvtli/ucar the Kerry,)wheie he is pre 
pared to execute orders l'or

his WORKS from 
HT.,David McIntosh.

LANDING s

SOOPackagês above Goods
DIFFERENT GRADES.

TO REMT 1887: Bedsteads, single, $2.15, double, $2.30.
Iron “ “ 4.75, “ C.00.
What Nots, Lounges, Chairs, Tables, Spring Beds, Mairesses Bol-—" > 4. 

sters, Pillows,

PHILIP J McNALI.T, 
ULRIC C. TRUDEL, MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 

TABLETS AND CEMETERY 
WORK OKNKHALY

rv and TABLE TOPS and ether 
Marble and Fine Stone Work.

North half of DOUBLE HOUSE situate on King 
Street, (the other half is; at present occupied .by 
Mr A. D. Smith, Notice of Dissolution

Also COL"Nib 
MisceLateous

A^good stock f MARBLE constantly on 

Ciatham.

jealousy by 
their financées.

So the pleasant hours woro swiftly 
away,. until it was declared time to 
break up, and then, after much prepar
ation and rattling of harness, they drove 
up to the door the five sleighs which 
were to take the five engaged couples 
home—presumably by the longest way. 
Then the rest of the company followed, 
and I don’t think that the judge found 
particular opportunity to press the 
widow’s hand at parting, although 
something very much like a sigh escaped 
her when the last faint jingle of the 
sleigh bells died away across the snow. 
She told herself with another sigh, as 
she put out the lights and sat down be
fore the dying embers, that she had had 
a very pleasant day, the pleasantest 
day since her husband’s death, dear 
man, and then she fell to thinking about 
his unquiet ghost, for she had heard 
more than her servants suspected, and. 
wondered if it really was safe for her to 
be alone in that great house. The fire 
was burning low and the parlors were 
chilly, so taking a candlestick from off 
the mantel, she started up stairs for bed. 
At the top of staircase the hallway 
divided, one passage leading to her own 
room and the other to that wing of the 
house which was the scene of these

------AbSO------
one half of the two Double Houses situate ou 
Church Street, adjoining half occupied l»v Mi 
Rol ert McGuiieMu.d Mr. Hairy Eddy. Apply tv

J. B. SNOWBALL.

TÛ1LET ТАВЕ.ЖІІ,FOR SALE BYNotice is hereby given that the paitnerehif
heretofore subsisting uctwccu us. tlie undersigne , 
as Butchers, in Chatham, N. B. has this day been 
dissolved by mutual cons-.-iU.

All debts owing to the said partnership are to 
be paid to Alex'. J. McKinnon, by whom all claims 
against tlie said partnership will be paid. Dated 
at Chatham, N. Б., the Otli day of February 13*7.

G. M. BOSTWICK, & COEDWARD BARRY.■!
Sinks, Wash stands and Bureaus,

ST. JOHN. ‘I

шDRY GOODS, &c.AUCTION SALES LIVERPOOL SALT!
IN BAGS.

Dwelling House
FOR SALE.

1
JAMES BUCKLEY. 
ALEXANDER J. McKINNON

Mortgagee’s Sale. >iThe best and cheapest stove in town for al\ kinds of Carpets, Oil 
Cloths, Mattings, Rugs and, Mr.ts,carefully conducted

ng House ei’uetod 
lately r ecu pied Vy Miehail Filzpatiitk. і 
to sale at a bargain The Imu.-e is aim 
and situated in a d<eirab'

on Conaril Street, 
k. to offered

The Dwell!
FOR SALE BY

NEW BRUNSWICK TRAOIN G 
___________COMPANY__

To Edward Carroll, Mary Ann Carroll, John 
Car roll nnd Daniel Carroll all o! Blackville la 
the County of Northumberland ami all others 

-m it may concern:
lice that under and by Virtue of a 

Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage dated the twentieth day of June A. D. 
1879 and mode between the sai l Edward Carroll 
Mary Aim Carroll, John Carr 11, and Daniel Cer- 
roll of the one part and Alexander Ferguson 
late of Derby in the County aforesaid, of 
the second part. 1 will sell at 
Public Auction on TUESDAY, the SEVENTH 
day of JUNE next at Twelve o'clock, noon in 
front of the Engine House, Newcastle, in the 
County aforesaid, a"‘l that pic-co or parcel of 
Land ami premises situate, lying and being in 
Blickvilleat' resaid and being the farm on which 
the parties of the first part reside on the easter
ly side of Inc South west Branch of the Miraiumhi 
River known as the Homestead i outlining one 
hundred and fifty acres more or loss being the 
same piece of h.nd willed by "the laic Edward 
Carroll to his Daughter in law Mar}* Ann <-arroll 
for the term of her natural life and after her 
decease to tho said John Carroll an-1 Daniel Car- 
• cl , Dc'ault having been made in the pax ment 
of the mui.evs secured by said indenture of .Mort
gage-

CONSIGNMENTS OPAQUE WINDOW SHADES,and situated in a d*eirab’e locality I 
Dwelling. Good stable and out buildi 
water on the premises, apply to

JOHN SADLER. FIRE BRICK. with or without fancy border, cut and made to fit any window and 
at very low prices; Grey and White Cottons, Prints and Ginghams 
Seersuckers, Cloths for men and. hoys’ wear 48c., all wool ; Dress 
Goods, a magnificent stock,

--------OlsT--------
Chatham.‘29 Dec. 1836-

COMMISIONLand in Town for Sale. ' '» і
Ex 8. S. Clifton

The subscriber offers for sale liis four acre field 
on the Station Road iu the Town of Chatham, 
adjoining “lilihk Bonnie" property, known as 
the Matheson field.

This is a very deF.iral.-1c property fur any per
son wishing to erect a dwelling thereon,or could 
be laid off for a number ef building lots. For 
further particulars apply to

JOHN SADLER 
Chatham N. R.. 29th Dec., ISSu.

-^20,000— 

PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK
------ profitably handled------- Ladies’ and Children’s Hats,

Returns prompt. THE VERY LATEST STYLES.

Men’s White Shirts from 75c. 
“ Colored “FOR SA LB

NEW BRUNSWICK
TRADING COMPANY.
Moy,llthl8S8._________________________

50c.
And an immense stock of all kinds of DRY GOODS.
To parties intending to refurnish or commence housekeeping I 

invite inspection.
Always willing to show my stock

GEO. WATT,
Licensed Auctioneer, -4-28 1 1

FOR SALE. Chatham, Ap’l б ’87

COFFINS & CASKETSThe lot of land cornering on Duke 
Streets, Chatham, and known as tha!

nd Cu.iard 4 ' 1NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S.

■

іB. FAIREY,Wesleyan [Church Property.

This lot has a 
St. and 50 feet on I 
buildings"dc., as ill

mTERUS CASILTS*
Dat- d this twent) eighth day of April, A.D. 1887

on hand at _hie. ehoTlie Subscrilier nas 
nperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD <6 WALNUT COFFINS,
HA VS BUILDING NEWCASTLE.trentage of 9SJ fee 

n Duke St. and xviil 
ey now stand.

t on Ct nerd 
sold xvifli 
(.не of the

JAMES ROBINSON, 
Executor

Solicitor to the Executor, will ami
of the late Alexander 
Ferguson, deceased.

E. P. WILLISTON,ТЇ.Л Newcastle, April 22nd, 1887.Persons' wishing to 
in the above (Jin 
of dui 
aud

r of tha iast 
- tesisnvmt

re» t PEWS or SITTINGS 
iron, will have an oppor.unity 

nng so every Wednesday evening between 7 
7.SO «clock, when the Uhu till will be open 

official in attendance- Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply carlv,-.as most of the seats 
;‘r“ now engaged,

jtiEO. WHITTAKER,

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TGV/K.
Sutherland & Creaghaa, Newcastle-Tlic’buildings are injgood repair and suitable 

Fun Warehouse on Factoky. CITATION- supply at reasonable rates. 
It PALL DE/RER3 also

silly stories. Mrs. Latham drew her 
Indian shawl up over her shapely shoul
ders, for she was already shivering a 
little and the house was draughty.

Suddenly, at the top of the stairs, 
her candle blew out, and there, at the 
end of the long passage—surely it could 
not be, for she could not see its face— the 
but there, at any rate, in the white 
moonlight, was tho blue coat with brass | 
bottons, the patent leather gaiters and | 

the gold headed walking stick of the 
late squire, and their present possessor, 
whether man or ghost, was standing 
with his bock turned, looking intently 
out of the window. Mrs. Latham might 
have screamed, fainted away, or have 
boldly faced the intruder, but, assuming 
none of these pnvilges of her sex, simply 
stood still and watched. The figure 
moved away without turning.and disap
peared in a small passage at the left. 
Then Mrs. Latham walked deliberately 
to her room, relighted her candle and 
sat down to think. Well she didn’t 
know what to think, excepting that it 
was time to go to bed. Directly before 
her hung a large portrait of her husband 
in a massive gilt frame, and, reassured 
by the familiar surroundings, she said 
her prayers and then began to undo her 
hair before the glass. She was rather 
fond of her glass, by the way, especially 
now that the rich folds of her hair flow
ed in glossy ripples back over her well 
proportioned shoulders. Right behind 
that shining torrent, into which her 
comb was now plunging, was 
squire’s portrait, so that his face was 
looking directly at her.

“What did he w—” She turned sud
denly and looked up at the picture.
Yes, there could be no doubt about it; 
the painting actually winked its left eye 
at her. She remembered the dignified 
demeanor of the old gentleman when in 
life, and then he winked {again, as un- 
mistakeably as before. If the widow’s

which he will 
BADGES FO‘What bosh that is, any way. No 

finer man ever married three finer wo
men in this county than Josiah Latham, 
but he]was 90 when he died, and why 
under the canopy should a young crea
ture like her sacrifice herself to her 
husband’s*memory, just as if she was 
any heathen Hindoo woman who thinks 
she must roast herself to a cinder be
cause her husband has finished his trip?’ 
And the judge whipped up his white
footed mare and drove home in deep 
disgust.

Nevertheless he did not throw up his 
hand, but went to see Mrs. Latham oc
casionally and tried to serve her in 
every possible way. Really she could 
not bring herself to be very unkind to 
him ; for, after all, what can a lone 
woman do with a large.property on her 
hands if she has not a discreet male ad
viser upon whom she can rely ? Besides^ 
in these late November days, she was 
beginning to get low spirited and ner
vous. Sometimes, as she sat by the 
window and watched the gorgeous, 
many tinted leaves as they were swept 
around the house by the whistling 
wind, leaving the trees with the naked 
limbs outlined against the gray, autum
nal sky, she wondered if her life might 
not be wearing away to its winter. 
Herspringti me had not been beautiful. 
Not until she had reached the Septem
ber of her days did her beauty ripen. 
And now, sometimes, the glass gently 
reminded her that these golden days 
were passing, and that wintry winds 
and bleak skies would soon wrap the 
shivering earth. But, pshaw ! why 
ehauld such gloomy fancies trouble the 
mind of a buxom widow who owned 500 
acres of land and ever so much bank 
and railroad stock besides ? So she sat 
down to write the twenty invitations to 
her Thanksgiving dinner, and, for fear 
she might forget it, the very first one 
she directed was to Judge Halby.

—Just received—Possession given at’oncc. rricealuxv an d to rm 
■•derate.

for T rustee WM. M<‘LKAN« * UndertakerNEW BRUNSWICK.
COL SI Y OF NORTHUMBERLAND 8. 8.
To the Slicrriff d the County of Northumberland 

Constable within the bald County,
NOVELTIES ! NOVELTIES ! ! NOVELTIES ! ! ;J. B. SNOWBALL-

IT COSTS NOTHINGSHILOTH’S
•SS35BS CONSUMPTION CURE

G reeling.
Whereas Emanuel 

C-cditvrs of the late 
Chatham, in the 
Vy their peliti.ir 
last past, praye l th it Lett 

e Estate and effects of 
to them in due 
the

FOR SALE Choice, Presentable and Durable.
A SPLENDID ARRAY of Rich, .New Articles in addition? 

to our Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

tiel Ternands and John Brown
Ш

The Property formerly oxvne-1 and occupied by iiitv sixth of At ri 
of A liiiiuUtra'i-m 

of the Estate and effects of the said decease T may 
be waived to them in due form qf Lan*.

You are therefore require і to cite the hairs 
and next of kin of the said deceased, tho creditors 
and all others interested in his said Estate to 
appear before me at a Court of Probate to held 
at my office, Newcastle -witlv.n and for the said 
County, on Friday the Third day of June, next 
at Eleven o’clock iu the forenoon, to sh xv cause 
(if ary they have) wny Letters of Administrât i ni 
of tin. Estate and effects of the t-avl Timothy 
McCarthy, deceased, should nut be granted to the 
said Emanuel Fernands aud John Hrovxn as 
prayed

(L. S ) Given under m • hand and the seal of 
the s:<i-l Court this -icveiitli day ol May, ІіЗ/.

G. 1$.

YOUR EYES EXAMINED ■ç бої-l cn a guarantee and money 
satisfactory, sold only in Chatham

i! MEDICAL HALL,
where every PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 
thil paper is to be f-iqn 1.

uur Prescription Department,
s very complete and always in charge of *t quali

fied person. PU ESC*IU PITONS sent to our address 
will be carefully packed and sent to any part of 
Country Vy Mail or Express. We make a speci
als of PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY HE 
CLIP ES. Ad 1res»

refunded if not WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,Late James Parker, at MACKENZIE'S MRD.OAL HALL, Chatham, 
and a pair juSpeoticlos or Eye Glasses

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN7IN THE—

FITTED SCIENTIFIOALI Y-PARISH of DERBY. MIRAMICHI ! Black Clyde StallionDon’t injure your sirht by using а соті 
pair ofgiasses. No charge for consultation. STONE WORKS!For particulars apply to

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
J. D. B F. MACKENZIE

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oct., 6th 1886.

IJohn McLaggan, Ч-/
Newcastle

G-16 3J0I111H. Law!or & Co.,Apri 22nd, 1SS7.-

J. D, B.F. Mackenzie,
Dispensing Chemist,

' 1 *
prase::t, SAM THOMSON,

Pr- »b ite 1 J 4 !_-•cgistvar of 
L-r sail U

/1 of probate1, 
N irrii 1 mherlan MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Medical Hall, Chatham, N. В
CEDAR POLES 

WANTED.

ICo-Partnership Notice. MARBLE.
GRANITE, rm

ANDIFrom 15 to 20 tons of gond upland hev and 
about SCO lmshcls of oits for sab at thi* ЇУ«0-
DOUGALL FARM, OAK PQIft Ї•

May ti;'i 18*7. JUST RECEIVED.The subscribes have entered into partnership 
under the title uf ■ ■ Jfreestone Duke of Wellington !* 'G. A. & H. S- FLETT.

rry on the manufacture of bricks as 
end business.

IO BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
1 CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER APPLES,
1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES
oisrxoisrs.

CHEESE. 0.
ETC. ETC

BOTTOM BRICES.
D. CHESMAN

Cf.dar PoLf.b, 20 and 35 feet long, 
six and five inches diameter respec

tively at small end, must he peeled aud square- 
hutted straight ami sound,

Unities willing to furnish the above will please 
address the HALIFAX G AS LIGHT 
COMPANY. Halifax, N. S.. stating price and 
time of delivery at the Railway Station, Halifax.

1300 to 400 
less than v"Farm For Sale. aid xx ill car 

xvfcll us gem Monuments- Headstones,
mil, -1-І, 1-І a- і !'V°4eT xxil* embrace Blackville lu-tiantowu,

Tablets, Etc., Etc., ; Nci,on- Uo,,s,Mtow"-
G FORCE A. F LETT, 
UAliVbY S FI.KTT.

3w.Nelson, M ay 2nd 13.-7.The subscriber offers fur sale- the property
l>UKL WELLINGTON is a Black Clyde 

: btall,on, rising li years old, by Bismark, » pure 
: Ll54lc u<,rse which took four 1st prizes at Roth- 
1 say. Scotland, ami otner places. Bismark was by 
old Marquis, ami Is now ’ >епгч old. ' stands 17 

I hands high, with great p4fc^md superior avrion, 
I ivas bred by R. G lîidcTÎTIf Ksq.. Felton Bark, 
Twe'd *"j8 Uv*ebratvd prize-taking Black Mare by

of
risiCUT STONE of all descriptions furnished toNOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.Bay du Viu River, На I it ax Gas Light Go’y,

Robert Baxter,
MANAGER.

.CHATHAM, N. B.knowu as the
The Firm <J Mkrskrkau Л Morrbll of the 

Chatham, in the (bun,y of NorlUmn 
Bhot-igraphcrs and Picture Fram 

is day dissolved by mutual .‘onse 
11 retiring from the firm.

reaftor be cohtiimed under 
:au, wlio assumes all 
an І h?s uufhurity to

J aim try, A D., 1837.
J. Y. MKRSKRKAU. 
J. A. MUURKLL

Town of 
berland, 
lias been th 
J Л L Morrell retiring 

The busimes xviil her 
the name of J 
liabilities of the 
collect all debts

CHARLES KERR FARM
absent occupied by Win. Pitman. It con- 

120 acres, more or less, faces on the river, 
11 fenced, and has on it a good house and 

About 23 acres are under cultivation and 
mainder is well wooded. It will be sold on 

For further particulars

tains™ 15 12April 50 th.

OLD MARQTJIS- .Y Mkrskrk 
I toe fi 
due ti

Dated Chatham, 2nd TO ARRIVE! ADVERT IS E RS p'SHSSSSSS:
Can learn the exact cost а їїї* ж

m f a a л SCVCIl 1st priZOS Ut UotllSay Ulld allllur product?of any proposed, line of a
m M SM Аімхлич MU . BUKE OF WELI.1N AG.X’S Bam was by Wel-
ÜClVerLlSlIlS lu ІІШбГІСаІІ hngton, UmrV. Dam by old Blooming Heather. o W

® * \ W’cl іngto/U wss bud by Mr Robert Fox, of Swin- s ~Щ 41

Papers Toy addressing ! ^ 1
• » ® by llerbys.iire chaiiipiiiii out of a Mare got by

^ 6 Пм ■ 'true Briton, trie Briton was got by old Ux'oid
WTwOa JT* iibUtAr 511 w vUii :,,»d Did Oxford 1-у Bringham's Farmer’s Glory.

! Old Bloom:î-,g Heather was got by Heather Jock 
obtained iu ]>69 a Medal at Edinburgh and 

1st Prize at I^ngbolm, 
btaiuod the £40 prise at 

uity Edinburgh. Blooming 
j Heal her was a good black and his dam was by 

hbii'k Rattler, Grand ’Jam by Waggoner.
Any inriker iuforinatlou can be gix-en by 

the Groom

the nable tenus.
P.pply to

THOMAS BUCKLEY, ONE OAR LOAD
Chatha nv

SEEDS,Teacher Wanted • 1
NEW SEEDS ! CONTAININGE. C. COLE, 

Merchant Tailor

A THIRD CLA.s.3 TkA< HER, MALE OR 
FLMA Lfc ЛсараЬІе of teaching both French and 
Fnglisli, is required at once to take charge cf a 
School in District No. 9, French Cove, Tabusiutac.

Apply to the undersigned, stating salary.
(V- O. Address) DONALD 4083, Scey. to Tr us 

Tabusiutac, N. ti.
May 2nd, 18s7.

80 Bv.flicls prime Seed Wheat, 200 Bushels 
Western and Canadian Timothy seed. 2000 lbs. Clo
ver heed, Re<l. Late and Alsike Beans Peas and 
full line of Garden and Field seeds.

JUST ARRIVED Was *bv‘

ClWhite Russian Wheat Rod Western 
Govter, Aîsiko Clover and Timothy— 
arden Peas aud Beasn &c.

^BOTTOM PRICES
I

w. s. LOGCHE.
b 1

1st Prize at Carlisle and 

n Coi

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
IO Spruce St., New York. , and whe„ 5

Send lOcte. for lOO-page Pamphlet ! ti,„ MW-QiUcr і

,1—VA 1ST ID—
Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

ti-10
heart was soft it was also stout, and 

The next was the Rev. Theophilus losing no time she roused from their 
Parley, the new minister down at Oak- midnight slumber the gardner, the 
field. She had hardly sealed the last coachman and the cook, and led the 

when she was startled by a violent quaking menials up into her room before 
the door, followed almost in- the picture. With her own hands she

Bottom Prices.

Alex. McKinnon.
THOROUGH-BRED

BARREL HOOPS,Berkshire Boar, Stock for Sale.
MONCTON, N В12 weeks old very line uml xve’I developed animal 

ferrule. Ліво: \ ourg tieiksliire Pigs.
Apply

rpWO SHARES of STOCK of the M TRAM I- j W jfi uÏÏSg^ànlfgeueT tor Ж^ьЗмВшІ 
1 CHI STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY are I Book tiegumers suceed gnAmXtf

ho is about to one fail. Ternu free. Uallst Book Co., Лгt 
tlie Ajivas cs j land Mai ne

-FOR SALE—
4*000 Shaved Sucker ASH Barrel Hoops.

T. W. FLETT,

one
f Our representative wffl make hie 
Northdnring March 
dgring and S

a-VC A MONTH AND EXPENSES TO AGENTS 
v і OWrite immediately and secure this offer 

URAY.dc CO..;St Joha. N. В

regular trip 
with c full line of samples— 
Suit »«», ete^—Wait for him

lap on
•tsntly by the appearance of Martha, helped the gardner to take down the

1
offered for sale by a gentleman w 
remove treat. Apply attlie office of

J. B. Snowball
C-23. Nelson, May 12.Particulars free. umiuer1
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